
f Monday,Feb'y.5
We will Oave at our store a special rresentative who is
especially trained in measuring and exajjiriir the eyes
ard fitting glasses to those who will be benefited by their
usP. i If you feel that you are in need of glasses, we will
be glad for you to call on the dates mentioned and have
your eyes examined. ' Should you require glasses they
will be furnished at the regular prices. No charge is made
for examination. Every pair of glasses fitted and sold
will have our personal guarantee as to fit and quality.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLJM, Prop. & Mgr.
Phone No. 8

X House BetterClothes.
This I (Asof tterCltsnwa-
nounjfC(S its rvadiiess to serve its patrons --

wit h theihighest g1ade IReady-for er- -

**ice Gainients foi .\len, loysaad laittle
-.\len that the couiitry p)1lodtues- X

'1'ho liest .\lakers' Hats aid thle miost
S Cloice Il:1h)er(hashery call also be fIind

here.

'[lie best at Aiy Price.

Your consideratioln is ea'riestly solicited.

Strictly One Price and your money back
i alytling g.oes w rong.

S"MIH&BRISOW1South CarolinaSMITH & BRISTOW, s NVLE
-i tH +4+H+4--++--+H +1-H~t -tHH11+~

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Safe, Sound and Progressive
We solicit your banking buisiness and will show you eyer'

courtesy an dI cont venilence consistent with sound1( banking principles
FlvV per centi. interest paidl on Savings I )eposits.

.P. CA lIW Y,. Pres5idenft.i ,JNO. C. (JAlmY, Cashier.

I Have Had an Exceedingly

SGood Business a
I )uring the w~intor. I still have somel excep-
tionaly good1 valuesi in winter w eight giods, and
in order that I may dispose of' stune before my
spring goods arive I am going t, make spec(iadl
1)rices on all

a Heavy Weight Woolen Goods, Chit-n
i dren's.Cloaks, Children's RainicoatsAn
a Ladies' Raincoats, and a Lot of Odds n

and Ends Too Numerous to Mention n
(Iomo ear*lly so .vol many get youlP share of the
bar'gains, as I shall only miake these special
prices imp to l''ebruary 1st. Remmember, this is
"'Uatchy"' sale, hutI is only a making r'ead1y for
taking stock and making roomi for spring goods.

T Trusting that my friends and customers will
come andl see for themselves, T am

Yours)fl for lTrade,

J. We. HENUDRICKS E
PICKENVS R4

Quality Printing-e Pickens Sentinel

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL
Mrs. Lou Curtib spent last Friday

with her sister near Easley.
Mrn. J. C. Jennings and Mrs. W. T.

Jeans spent Tuesday in Greenville.
B. S. Johnson is in Baltimore buying

new goods for his 6-and 10-cent store.

L. C. Thornley is in High Point, N.C.,
buying new furniture for Folger, Thorn -

ley & Co.

Mrs. T. J. Mauldin is spending some
time with her aunt, Mrs. Miles, in
Greenville.

Keowee Lodge No. 79, A. F. M., will
hold its regular meeting Saturday night,
February 3.

T. [. Harris .has returned from a
week's business trip to Baltimore and
other points.

Miss Olive Nealey delightfully enter-
tained the junior embroidery club last
Saturday afternoon.

Cotton ginned in Pickens county to
January 16, 1917, 15,478 bales; at the
saie time last year, 17,024 bales.

Messrs. L. S. Edens and It. L.. Mc-
Junkin of Marietta route 2 wer'r in
Pickens on business last Saturday.

Miss Belle Yongue entertained the
'I'attlers last Friday nfternoon. After
the "tattling" deliciou. refreshments
were served.

Rev. D. W. iliott aind family moved
this week from Pickens to Easley, the
latter town being more c(nvenient to
Mr. Hiott's churches.

Joe L. Looper, one of the most prom-
inent citizens of the Cross Roads sec-
tion, was among the business visitors
at the county seat Tuesday.
M iss Bessie Robertson went to Green-

ville last week to be with her sister,
Mrs. Curtis Martin, who underwent an

operation at the Greenville hospital.
The Pickens Railroad Co. ran an extra

train to Easley last Thursday night and
quite a number of Pickens people went
down and enjoyed a lyceum attraction.

Louise Cody, colored, left Pickens
Monday for Chicago, where she goes to
marry Ernest Blanding, a Pickens coun-

ty negro who left here about fifteen
years ago.

We regret to learn that J. T. Powers,
who lives over on Keowee, is seriously
ill and not expected to live many more

days. lie is father of Bennett Powers
of Pickens.

Morrow Brothers Quartet, the first
lyceum attraction of the season for
Pickens, will be at the school auditorium

0 Thursday night, February 1. Admis-
25 and 50 cents.

Abner Chastain of P'ickens, S.. C.,
route 1, who about six years ago was a
resident of East Fork section, was in
Transylvania this wveek on a business
trip).- revardl News.

J. Morgan lliott died at the home of
his son, Rt. W. lliott, in Greer, Friday,
January 26, at the age of 82 years. He
was a native of Colleton couinty and the
oldest brother of Rtev. D). W. H iott of
Pick ens.

Dr. A. A. Odom, the wvell-known
Greenville optometrist, will be at the
Keowee Pharmacy in Pickens next
Friday, lFebruary 2, for the purpose of
examining and fitting eyeglasses and
glass eyes. Examination free.

J.C.an P. I,. oggs were among
theviitrs~to WValhalla yesterday, at.
tendling to matters of business. P. 1,
Hoggs andi family have just movedl to
(.conee I rom l'ickensc county. They
have been living near I iberty. Mr.
lHoggs has bought property near~Clear-
mont churchl in the Westminster see-
tion of the county. We wish for him
and his a full measure of success in our
midst.-Keowee Courier.

Master 1,ewis Thompson celebrated
his eighth birthday, Tuesday, .January
23. Appropriate invitations were sent
to eaich of his schoolmates in the second
gradle and his teacher, and twenty were

present. Many interesting games were
played, and during the afternoon the
guests were invited into the beautifully
decorated (lining-room, where pineapple
snow, fruit and cake wvere served. The
tokens of remembrance were many and
useful.

Trying to (10 business with-
out advertising is l ik e
winking at a girl in the
dark. You know what
you are doing, but nobody
else does.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SNotlces it,,ermt(.( j:,- t-, UJZj Ior one cent j

Wov d for fift j1jHr(I ,!,
#id uit-bkhf cent a wor

for eacbhsubsequent jii-nt-

Wan t ed- -Re resentatives to soliei
life, accident ard health insurance fo
one of the largest and most favorab]3
known companies.. Experience valuable
but may earn while vou learn. Referenci
required. Box 3-9. Anderson, S. C. 4)

For, Male- A good 7-year-old mar(
of good qualities, weighs 800 pounds
also 6-horse-power Peerless engine an(
boiler, practically as good as new. Bar
gain price on each for cash. J.R.Meese
Pickens route 3. Phone 3613. 40

Few thousand dollars to loan on rea
estate. If interested please call at once,
McSwain & Craig, attorneys, Pickens,
For Male Pair of good mules anc

pair of good brood mares. Cheap foi
chash or gooi paper. J. D. Holder,
Pickens. 35tf

PICKENS SCHOOL NEWS
Miss Pearl lester of the ninth grade

is in school again after being absent twc
weeks (in account of tonsilitis.

Mr. Campbell, our principal, spent a

few hours in Easley Saturday.
Miss Ruby Bpaker attended th: lyceun

at Easley Wednesjlay evening.
We a~rE! mrry to lose a member of (ui

graduating cltsZ, Miss Marie lliott, who
is moving back to her home town of
Easley. She entered our class in 191-1
and we regret that she cannot finish
with us. ler record was of the best.
There was an excellent meeting of the

literary society Friday afternoon.
Miss Willians, assistant teacher of

the high school, went to Greenville Wed-
nesday afternoon to have her eyes treat-
ed.
The members of the track team have

been practicing and we hope to adc L)

our already brilliant record this year.
TENTH GRADE.

Pickens Mill News
Night school has begun here with a

good enrollment. The day school re-

ports an attendance of 109 this month.
Our people show an increasing interest
in education.
Dewey Abercrombie is in a hospital

in Greenville, where he has had an

operation for appendicitis. The opera-
tion was successful, but later reports
from his bedside are not encouraging,
as pneumonia has developed.

Miss Pearl Swangham and Mr. Alberi
Holder were married on the nineteentl
January. Both the young people are o
this community.

"Cedric" is a peach, all right. Doesn'
his lamp of poetic genius blaze when h
is reporting a wedding or a 'possun
hunt?

Say, Mr. Editor (very timidly). woul
your prohibitionist weather man give u:
"mountain dew" or would we be "ab
solutely dry?" [Well. that would de
pend on what kind of a prohibitionist h<
was. If. they wvould let us appoint hin
wve would be 'absolutely dIry."]-.

Coitassr'oox'rN.

Attention, Confederate Veteram
All Confederate veterans wvho expeec

to attend the reunion in Washington ir
June will please communicate with Miss
Elinor Knight, wvho will give all dlesired(
information in regard to expenses, rates,
etc. Trho en tre trip, including hotel
accommodIations and sight-seeing, car
be makde from Easley for the exceed-
ingly low rate of $40. Miss K~night has

beeapoinedchairman of the com-
mitee romthePickens chapter U.D1. C.

to look after this matter; so please
communicate with her at once, as it is
necessary to secure reservations im me-
d(iately. You are out nothing if you
find out at the Iast minute that you are
unable to go. '[his ofler is open toi
everyone who expects to make the

Pres. Pickens Chapter U. I). (.

WOOD'S
Seed Catalog
*for 1917, tells about the best

farm and
Garden Seedsadgiv es specilal information as toIthe best crops to grow, both for

profit andl home use.
Th1e large increase in our bush-

ness which we have again experi-enced during the past year is the
best of evidence as to the high
qutality of

WOOD'S SELDS.
Write for catalog and prices of

Grass andl Clover Seeds, SeedPotatoes, Seed Oats or any
Farm Seeds required.

C(atalog mailed free on request.

T.W.WOOD C& SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond,Va.

Buist's I

Garde:
In Bulk.

- Sow Tomato Seed
Pea and Nastur

Sent by ]

Keowee
R. E. Lewis

Pho
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Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. 1. Newberry,
L&q,, Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 22d day of February, 1917, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
inent of the estate of B. C Haker, de-
ceased, and obtain discharge as admin-
istratrix of said estate.

Ziti'-111A MN. PAKER1,
41 Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 9th day of February, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave* to make final settle-
ment of the estate of R. H. Porter, de-
ceased, and obtain discharge as admin-
istrator of said estate.

A. J. RAMPEY,
39 Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 12th day of February. 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said application can be heard,
for leave to make final settlement ol
the estate of Mrs. Lucy J. Holcombe,deceased, and obtain discharge as ex.
ecutor of said estate.

G. W. HOLCOMBE,
39 EXECUTOR.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharg
Notice is hereby given that I wil

make application to J. B. Newbery
t Esq., Judge of Probate for Picken:

county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 8th day of February, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soor
thereafter as said application can b(
heard, for leave to make final settle,
ment of the estate of Julius E. Boggs,deceased, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate.

J. E. BOGCs,39 Administrator.

I have some special bargains
in liy store. Come in and see
them. B. F. Parsons, Pickens.

GERM-PRUF
OUR first impression
its CLEANLINESS.
sine bag in which each

tees absolute freedom fro
handling. You are fmut~he1
itself. You recognize Q1
strong fabric, in the high
character of the facings, in
b1uttOnlholes and in the big,
To men and women, as '.

the snug fit and wond(erf I

revelation. bmgoth and &
comfortable. It gives wvitl1
b~ut never stretches out of s
tion. Wherever str'ain co
ment. Not a weak place f

The11 snug-fitting collar an<
and ankle-hugging cuffs;.
size armholes;' the rip-prot
are among the many des]
wvhich make Germ-Pruf th<
the one underwear which
you see it.

Come and inspect this 11,
fit for every member of y
service.

CRAIG BRO|

prize Medal

Seed
Sure to Grow

in boxes now. Sweet
tium Seed 10c oz.
arcel Post.

Pharmacy
,Ph. G., Prop.

ne 24

Porter's Pressing Club
C3leaning, Pressing, Dyeing, A[.-

tering, Etc.
Suits are sent for and delivered when

promised and the work is done by an
expert. Work guaranteed.

Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaninf
and pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning, $1
suit. Special attention given to ladies'
suits.
We appreciate your patronage.
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.

Telephone No.38

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

I estate of the late Elbert Mauldin must
present the same, duly proven, on or
efore the 15th day of February, 1917.

or be debarred payment; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate must make
'payment on or before the above date to 4
the undersigned.
40 MRs. ORA MAULDIN, Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newberry,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,.
on the 23d day of February, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as sooh there. +
after as said application can be heard,for leave to make final settlement of
the estate of S. P. Breazeale, deceased,and obtain discharge as executor of said
estate. GEORGE W. BREAZEALE,41 Executor.

Auditor's Notice
Pickens, S. C., Dec. 21, 1916.

The offiice of the county auditor will
be open' from the 1st day of January,1917and will remain open until February20, 1917, for the purpose of taking re-
turns for the fiscal year 1917. After
that date fifty per cent penalty will be
added on all personal property not liste(i
in the specified time prtscribed by law,
The duties of the office will demand

my whole time as 1 will vacate in Feb-
ruary. So I will not be able to make
the usual rounds for the pi'rpose of tak- -
ing returns (luring my stay in office.

Respectfully,
NA.ChRISTOPHIER,

County Auditor.

UNDERWEAR
of Germ-Prut Underwear is
Tphe transparent, sealed, glas-
garment is packed guaran-E

mn germs, dust, exposure anid

impressed by3 the underwear
JALITY in the fine, soft,
grade workmuanship, in thie
the "stitched" and "styed"
hiandsome pearl buttons.

delI as to the younger folk,
i elasticity of Germn-Pruf is a
lple as your own skin and( as E
every movement of~the b)od1
hape. No binding, no irrita-
mes there's ample reinforce-
rom neck to ankle.

iishoulders; the wrist -clinging
.

the reinforced crotch; full-
>f seams and gussets-these
rable andl exclusive features
choice of particular people-
YOU will adlopt as soon as

ic. We guarantee a perfect
our family and satisfactory

CO., Pickens


